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whichi hatve a reasonably uîîiformn anI smnall rate of error
should be accepted, so that a table of such errors can be
prepare(l aid used in conjuniction with actual rcadings
tilien. Aneroids in high altitudes are often muchi in error,
.111 generally speaking, should be used to, obtain dij/?r-
ecc in eleviltion rather than actual ones. If a baromieter
is read at the saine spot evc.y liour for a day, a continuai
lltittuation wvill be noticed, even during bright dry weather
.111( very mutch more su during periods of stormi or change;
these readings if plottcd niay be termced the diurnal
1-rdiiIent. It is evident, therefore, tlat readings from an
ancroid taken at -ý.rious places, at diflerent tiies, even
duîîng the sanie day, wvill not be reliable, and in order to
imiah miLli rcadings of valuc, there shoulù bc another
stationary aneroid iead at regular intervais, and the
readings of the inoving aneroids corrected according
to the fluctuations observed at the central point. Should
only one aneroid be available, it wvould be better, where
possible, to niake twvo or more deterniinations of the
saine points at diflerent limes, to, get an average, and to
-%vork only wvhen the atmiosphiere is in a settled condition.
Equipped with the above-mentioned instruments and one
or twvo assistants, the engineer on reconnaissance should go
into the field free froni prejudice ; the well-kîîown wagon
road or trail mnay be very convenient totravel along, but flot
necessarily ini the vicinity of the best railway location;
the river flowiiîg between or in direction of the termini
inay have precipitous, treacherous banks, be crooked in
alignmnent, and affcrd not nearly so feasible a route as the
tiplaiid country adjacent ; just beyond a certain forbidding
range of his miay lie a direct and cheap route, and a pass
through the barrier may really exist, being hid in the dis-
tance by an overlap. In fact, the fraine of mind suitable
for sucb an undertaking slîould be optiimistic, ready to be-
lieve that if only timie enougli is available, the best route
can be found, but at each moment doubting that sucbi a
route is yet discovered.

In addition to those general econoniic considerations
wvhich have been touched on in previous chapters, it is
well to remnber, ainougst other things,

(a) That lines following large streams wvilI usually re-
quire lieavy bridge work and masonry in crossing tribu-
taries.

(b) Tlîat one bank of a river may be much better than
the other, and that it nay even pay to cross the river at
rare intervals to secuire alternately f,'vorable stretches of
construction.

(c) That lines on side hilis are more costly to maintain
than those through level country, owving to the sliding and
wvashing that takes place.

(d) On the other hand, that a cross-country line,
ustially, wvill cross many suniits, and even wvhen skilfully
located, and olten at a considerable loss in distance, wvill
abound in curvature and maximum grades.

(c) Tliat in each locality will bc met men wvho have
an intimate knowvledge of the minutive of the surrounding
country. Miany of these look on tbemselves as born locat-
ing engineers, andl while their ideas on grades and curves
are usually misty, every shrewd engineer wvill flot be averse
to the valuable aid wvhich sucb men voluntarily offer ; the
only difficuity lies in sifting the wvheat from the chaif with-
ont giving personal offense.

<f) That the engineer of reconnaissance and after-
wards of surveys is the first officer of the railway company
t0 he throwvn in contact with the people wvho are to become
the future patrons of the road, and, as such, bis manifest
duty is to malce as many friends for his company as he can,
ronsistently wvith his other duties, and enlist their sympa.

thies in its favor ; in this wvay a muchi iore reasonable
spirit wvilI be created wvhich wvill display itself wvben right.
of-way questions begin to arise.

After a complete stndy of the intervening country bas
taken place, a rough sketch map should bc made from the
niotes taken, and other existing :Dues, on whicx will bc
shown the positions of ail streams, summinits, etc., wvîtl
elevations marked at critical points, then possible routes
wvill be indicated, calculations mnade of the length of lines,
maximum grades, probable amounits of curvature, approxi-
mnate cost of constructions, present and future traffics, etc.,
ail of wvhich, althoughi much in error, wvill usuially narrowv
down the question to two or tbree routes which are
selected as the most likely and suitable ones for instru-
mental surveys.

ARTICLEs 13.-PRLININARY OR TRIAL LINE SuRvEvS.
The rougbest class of preliminary survey nîay bc an

amplification of reconnaissance, in wvbich a smiall party of
tliree or four mien pass rapidly over severai proposed routes
at a rate of five to, fifteen miles per day to determine wvhat
grades can be obtained before more accurate survey begins.
In open country rapîd progress can be made, using stadia
for distances and using vertical angles for elevation or
depression, %vhicli are checked by an aneroid barometer.
In a wvooded country the distances will be determined
more rapidly by chain and compass, and heiglits by an-
eroid. Side slopes may be noted at difficuit spots by sonie
form of clinometer. What is usually wanted is to kno'v
what grades can be obtained at certain critical points, in
order to adopt a rulinggrade for the route. The instrui-
muents required are a light transit with stadia hairs, con-
pass and vertical arc, a stadia rod, an aneroid baromneter,
a clinometer, a -zoo ft. steel chain and 50 ft. linen tape.
On this class of work the error of stadia mneasurement
should not be more.- thar. i in i,ooo, wvhich is more accurate
than rough chaining. When a fuîl survey party for instru-
mental wvork is .o be equipped, a variety of causes tend to
determine the men and instruments required.

(a) In an open rolling country. If contour lines are
not needed, the party wvill usually consist of-
Chief o! party,
Transitman, Engineers, preferably aIl experienced.
Leveller. 1
Rodmnan, Acie)ugmn rfrbyeua
Front Picketman, Aectiveegoung mesn, prferabliduca-rk
" Chainmen. 1 e olggauts o fado~ok
" Axemen, Seasoned wvorkingmen, used to bush life,
i Stakeman. 1 axes, and bard wvork.
If under canvas, add one cook and one assistant cook, and
in this kind of country a1lvays use a transit.

(b) In tbickly wooded country, without iron ore, better
results, fur the saine labor, wvill be obtained by using a
112-incli to i6-inch compass, înstead of a transit, avoid-
ing màiny detentions, useless cutting of trees, etc. The
compass lias no cumulative error, and -viii give good
results wvhere no contours are taken ; if contours are to be
taken, it is better to establisli transit line for future use.
In a wvooded country two or three extra axemen will be
needed to mnake rapid headway; the front picketman also,
in this case, should be an expert axeman, and lead the
others.

(c) If the country is much on side-hili, another party
is needed in addition to the transit and level parties, whose
duty it is to take contours. In the past contouring bas
often been omitted, and although there have been sone
men of great natural talent and long experience wvbo have
been able to locate wvell, even through very rough side-hill
country, by cye alone, yet even to such men a properly con-
ducted contour survey would have been of great advan-


